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--SECRET ------
EDWQU.IRTIIRS 

J.6oTl! FimJl il'J'ILLmI B.uuIJllli 

JPOh~, "Postiu.ster 
11 .. 1ork, 1rew Iork 
Septcber l , 1943 

SUBJECr: tu.atcrical Record ll,oth Field ArUller7 Battalion; Report of 
SieUian Operation . 

TO I The Adjutant General, Yuhl.ngton, D. c. (Tbru 0lannels) . 

l . In canplianca '111th Par , l.O, AR 316-l.OS as aended b;r Ch.,,gc J, 
and letter Allied Faroe heaiiqua,,t.ers, subject: "!!in<rical. Records• , <1.tecl 
lh J uJ,y 1943, tho following report of tho activities ot this ,,..gonization 
during tho poriod l August 1943 to l Septeooor 1943 is bereb;r sullal.tted: 

l August - 21 A~ 1943. ~ this period defensiTO positions 
wore occupied 1n the Ti.cinit;r of Cefalu -.1th the 111.nioo of suwcrting the 
179th Intantr:r 1n defense of tho coan lino 1n th1.s ...... . 

2l August - )J. Auguot 1943, The battalicn occupied a biTOU&C area 
1n the vioinit;r ot 'l'r*1>1a, 'l'raimz\g aetiTiti.ea and prjtice occupation ot 
defense positions wre carr1-d out during this periocl . ,,. 

I 
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-iit. ,'ut,~ 
JES.; IA&SON 
Lt, . Col . , FA. 
Coa&ndJ.nc 
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S ECRE T 

HB.IJl~ART!!llS 
160TH FIELD ARTILL!IRY BATTALION 

APO 16, % Post,a~r 
New York, New York 
Sept ..,bor l, l9bJ 

SIJBJECT1 d:Lstorica1 Raccrd 160th Field Artillery Sattalion; Report or 
Sic1l1an Operation. 

TO Tho Adjutant Oenera1, Washington, D. C. (Thru QannoLs) 

l, In ca,plianco wit.~ Par, 10, AR 316-105 as ,..e,idod b7 Chan&• 3, 
and letter Al1ied Forco headquarters, subject; "Historical Records", dated 
lls July 1943, tbe following report of tho activitie• of thia organiu.tim 
dur1ng the period l July 1943 to l August 1943 1a hereb:, aulnl.tted: 

Thia organization was attached to the 179th ca.bat T•=, Colonel. 
Robert M.. Hutc.lt.ins canmand:1 ng, as a result ot order ie-sued by the LSth 
Infantry Div:Lsioo at Oa,p Pickett, Virginia during the month or liq, 1943. 

• 

In cc:apliance with orders the CaDbat Team was caabat loaded at llalpton Roads 
Port or l:lnbark&tion and sailed for llorth Africa on 6 June 1943, arriving in 
the port ot Oran on 22 June 1943. Tha period fra11 tho time of landing to 
earl:, on 5 Jul;r 1943 was utilized to planning and iaauing orders for th e 
landing of the Combat Tea on tho eoutheast coast ot the :Lsland ot SicU:,. 
Beaches Red and Yellow in the vicinity or P-Zatagtione, north...,ot or Seoglltti, 
were asoi41:ned to tho eot:bat team. The lot and )rd 9LTs, with batteries •1• and 
11C11 attached, were to land on beaches Red and Yellall', ntspeetiveJ..1. lbe 2nd 
BLT, with battery "B" attached, wu to land on beach Yellow followin& tlDland
ing or the 3rd BLT. The Reg1aenta1 Bcbelon, nth Headquart.ro Sattery and 
lledic&l DotachJHnt attached, wore to land on ori»r on Beach Red, following the 
1st BLT, The Service Batter>', plua the elc1Pt1 (sorvioo) ot the RCT, were 
ordG'<><I to land rraa the Reg1aenta1 IA tollonng landing or the Reglaontal 
Bcbolon on Beach Red. Order• wore iooued on 4 Jul;r 19bJ by conterencea w1th 
all battery •-Mdera aboard tho USS Leonard Wood. 

=ing thia •- period and u a roS11l.t ot """-"• iaoued b7 tho 
C-Slclini O.i»r&l, 16th Int Di• Art7 ., there waa ual.cned to thia ore..,_ 
i,atiffl a prOYiaion&l unit de11jp>atod as "l• Battery . Thia battery wu llado 
up ot pereoDMl fr,,a tho J.89th FA Bn. and tho ?,3rd 1'&nlc Bn. and ... Oqwj)pod 
llitb 117 105 .,. HowitMl'o, 'lhia organiaation loaded on an IS? trca the port 
of .&rs .. , llortb .t.1ric& on Z JuJ.;r 1943 -rtth orders to land on boaoll Red and 
join tho orclllilation. 

On S Jul,J 1943 at approadll&te:q lJ00 tho oom-01 1&iled tor lieilJ' , 
&rl'irinc 1n tho r--oroa at appl'O'll•at•'T 0)00 , 10 Jul,J 1943. Loadina 
of -. tor l•ndl.nc ot initial .,...., ... otartod 1-di&to:q . Bat.toru, •1• 
and •o• l..,ed al.th tbe1r BI.fa at ~al:, 07)0 and prooo..s.-t lnJ1nd u 
cliNateCI. For .__. ot llat.t.e17 •1• NOii- A eiaaicD tr. the BLT 
a I oolldff to fSNI • .......... - -11\111c ot eadilm .... Alld ...u.-t.aat 
.. .,_. a • .,, .. rwt4 ,:::rut•..,.~ ~ ,....sa - .~ Sooc1•••1. ~ 
IIUAOD wu a1111abl 1lllfl 11s+Hit1Ga •llltnl1Nd . 

111111 
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SECRET ------
Po.ge 2 - llutorical Recor<!; Raport on Sicilian Operation - l.6otll FA Bn. 

At approx:laately 1300 all elements of the battalion except scattered 
vehicles and •ervico vehic l e, had landed and the battal i on control """ 
estal>lished with position, occupied approximately ,ooo yards ""st of 
Vittoria. Battory c""""""1en ""re ordered to moet the battalion cOllllllOnder 
at the outskirts of Vittoria at approximately lUX) to select positions for 
the displacemont of the battalion. l'oaitions were selected on the western 
outskirts of Vittoria mieh had been occupied by the 3rd battalion of the 
179th Inrantr,- . During the night ordaro were issued for the contin:Jation 
or the advance at daylight the follolling .,.rning with the mission or captur
ing Ctaiso airfield. The 3rd battalion was to assault the airfield trca the 
south and the 2nd battalion was to advonco to,rard the northwest corner of 
the airfield and to abtack east-.ardly frOID that direction. The battalion 
was to support the aotion tror, it• positions and advance a1ong the route of 
the 3rd battalion. No reconna.1.ssance was possible along th.is route bees.use 
ot enSlcy' small arms and artUlory tire. 

ll July 1943. The advance got u.ndenray at approx:illately 0745 With 
forward ob .. rvors aiid ll.aison officers accc:,upanying the assault battalions. 
Upon clearing Vittoria going north toward the airfield, the rear elements of 
ths 3rd battalion c'"1s under hea;vy enany gun fire which was coaing frCrll the 
west. Tbu gunfire prohibited tile travel of veMcles alcng this road for 
approximately 45 minutes. Follolling th.is tille a hast,, reconnaissance was made 
by the battalion S-2 ""o reported thAt the entire route was open to observa
tion and that no suitable positions were available along this route, -.here
upon hasty reoonnaissonce of the route ot the 2nd battalion disclosed that 
thia route afforded sc.ne cover and better positions than the one previou.s'l3' 
selected. Reconnaissance ...., immediat.ely made and positions soJ.ected approx
imately 2$00 yards ""st ot a east and ...,st center line of the airfield. Ln 
tll4 meantime missions wre being fired in support ot both the 2nd m:I 3rd 
battalions . At lJl6 "C" Battery displaced to tile new position. Ao result 
ot orders frm the C01Dmanding 0e ..... a1, h5tb Int. Div. Arty . "A" and •e 11 

Batteries ...,.., ordered to ,...a1n in poaition to meet a tb.reat Upon the left 
nan1< ot th.is ccabat to. by - t&Olcs. .1.t l6oo "11' Battery was relsased 
and 110'19d forward to new position. A unit of the 158th Caobat Te• waa 
approaching tlMI airfield fr<lll the east . Fire1 were controled by the battalion 
.-ncler -.,r1c1ng through r..U.o ccamunicationa with tho battalion connander 
ot the 158tb FA Bn. Thi• .,...,,nlcation also resulted in coordination of the 
3rd battalion of tha 179th l.nrantry and a battalion of the 157th Caobat Tea 
that -. uaow.tiag the a1r!1eld fr<lll the eut. ill resistance tell and the 
airfield wu talam at approidllately 1700. Plaoa wrs illmediateJ.y issued tor 
t.ba conUnuat.ioll ot the lldYanoe to the north. '!he 2ncl battalion proceeded 
to ~ toward the north fr<lll the air!1eld and r11> into - resistance 
approx la&teJT l lliJ.e nort.b ot the airfield. Thia reaiatance ..., averoo"" and 
the ._ cont.11111.t to a poizlt approidllatel.7 2 llilea north ot the airfield 
-. m o,atpollt. .. eatal>l.iehed tar the ni4ll>t• '!he 3rd battalion 11&1 ordered 
to IIUOb tm-c,qb the air.riald , clNring it, turnl.n& •st at the north boundq 
ot tbe drt1eld r...-1pp1-odaat.e1J 2 ldlaewn ulll t.b:::J:';cendlng narth to 
br1aa ,., \be U.. eatlbl.l...., 107 the 2DCI battaUon. all 11,g1g-
011 tb1a date f2Ne _.. claUftftd OIi targeu Of --11'7 and Oil oall baa 
till 1-,..1a7 . !Ill, Orbd tea+ swl• .,..,.. \bat t.be bote11oa recrprdw 
miac Ula :::llfl .. .tl'&4 .,.U.. and iW 7 'Ille ...._ 1A ~ W crdar at 
OICJO tllt Ml 1M W'IIIIII • 
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SECR E T ------
Page 3 - Historical Record ; Report on Sicilian Operation - lwth PA Bn. 

Battalion positi on was b<:albed and strated prior to displace:ent and two 
batteries were banbed and strafed atter displaeeaent . '"o casulaties . 

• 

12 J~ 1943. 'l'he 1n!antry advance start.ed at approxiut.ely 0900. 
The advance or~ th e 1st and 3rd battalions was slmr due to e"""T delaying 
action in the form of machine gun, mortar an~ s;,alJ weapons fire . ""'1Y 
•ropers were also encountered . At approximately 1500 forward observer's radio 
operator with the 2nd battalio n reported that tile battalion executive said 
that the battalion was surrounded and ,raa being cut off . .lrt1l ]"'7 fi:re 
elim1nated thia threat . At approximately 1.6:JO enea;r re3istance in front of 
bot.'1 battalions broke dollll completely and a ver, rapid adv:,.nce '11'38 Dade . 
Reconnaiasance of position was made at approxiDately 1900 and the battalion 
displaced forward to a;,proxiiaately 2000 yards south of Acata River near 
Baatona ca . 

13 J~ 1943 . llurins the n:l.et,t the 3rd battalion "'°ved up and 
across the Aca River and took up defensive positions north of sae . '!he 
2nd battalion was advancing with its axis a;,prox:!m..tely 7 Jriles east and was 
echeloned to the r i 3)tt reat . The 3rd battalion oontinued in its defensive 
position awaiting the 2nd batt3lions •a crossing {ff the river and caaing "P oo 
line • At approximately 1000 "C" Battery and "I• Battery were displaced to 
the pass across the Acata River to be in position to cover this ;,ass . .l.t 
lUX> both battalions continued the advance to the north nth the 3rd battalion 
vecrini to t,e north""st through the to-.m or llazzarrone . The 2ll'i bat+..alion•s 
advance was slmr acro3s countr;. The 3rd !!at talion advanced to the nor..h , 
soon running into enem,y tanks and l)lachire gw, fire . '!'he:, con~ilr.Jed to pus:, 
on nortinrard un til darkness caused them to &O into a defensive position 
appro:r.:imately 1300 meters north of the village of Granieri , In t..'1e 11eanti3e 
the battalion had displaced forward at approDl:Ultely 1700 to a position 1800 
meters north or Mazzarrone. At 2100 •c• Battery and "Y" Battery displaced 
for,rar,1 to a;,proximately aoo meters nor th of Gra.nieri. 

14 Ju~ 1~4f. At 0516 German infantry , estilu ted at 1 battalion 
frao the UOt1i r,,n dj,,-3 and 14 tanks fra:, the ilemann Ooerint; Di.v<..sion 
attacked the 3rd battalion position . The attack l&sted approx:l.a.ately 1 hour 
at ohicil time the attackers 11ere thrown back nth severe losses . •c• and "I• 
Batter)' participated in fire ot defensive concentrations and targets of 
opportunit;r during the attack. At 0800 •A• and "B" Batteries were cO"red for
ward to the v1cin1t;r of •Cl' and "Y" Batteries. The 1st battalion of the 
179th Intantr;r, which had btten following b;r bol.lllds in rear of the 3rd 
batt.al ion was ordered to contime the advance by passing thr~ the 3rd 
t,at+.al1oa and cont.1m1ng on with the mission of et1tting Higlnrq ao. l2li east 
ot Caltacl,roae, Their advance WU started at 1300 111th "A" c..p.117 on the 
Wt. ml "C" CcapaJQ' on Ula r1&bt, The:, ~ &ppl'<>xl•a:teq ll!Oo asters 
,._ ti., - .t. 'b7 u..:, artillmT -~ationa, anti-tanlc g,ms •acb1ne 
.... _,, Will - ftn, !be .. OClllpffl:fee 'llit-MI• 'back to 111Wn i6c) -.ter. 
t1I tllil ,...,.....,. ~ t11e 3rd~ am rn•1Nd tbere the ren ot tile 
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SBCRE'T ------
Pll:9 4 - Hist.orieal Record; Report on Sici11an Operation - J.6oth FJ. Bn. 

Beginning at appro:dma+-ely Jlt)O the battalion displaced by batteries 
approxl.mately 1000 meters to the north, cont1Dnlng support. of the 1st and 
)rd battalions , '!'he 2nd battalion in the aeantiae had advanced without 
opposition to a point 3000 meters northeast o! the Jrd battalion I s position 
and tald.ng up a defensive position . furing the atternoon information .....,, re
ceived that the Canadian .forces W8r& proceeding do1ln lligllw,o' Ho. 124 tomu-d 
the ,rest fr<:c Gramichele toward Callagaroni . Late in the afternoon orders 
were received !or the 2nd battalion to acm, to a defensive area ""st of that 
ocC11pied by the 1st and Jrd battalions and to protect the main road leading 
frail Biscari north to Highlray !lo. 124, '!'h1a a<>Ye was CQl!J>leted the follow
ing day. 

J.5 Jm 1943, The Canbat Tm eaopieted the organization of the 
defensive poaion aid ,. ... alned 1.n position without interference the rESnain 
der of the da;y-. 

16 J~ 1943. At llOO orders wera receiYed to fUrniSh trucks for 
the shuttllnc otfie infantr.r. At ]500 orders -..,re received to f'urnish JOON 
trucks for the purpose of shuttling intantr)' and as sOCl!l as transportation 
was sv•Uah"IA the battalion was to d.1Splaee via Biscari-Gel& route No. ll7 
to a point. .mere it crossed the Gel.a River, tum no.-theast along the im
proved road to a. point 5000 meters south of llazzaroni, thence wst into 
rendezvous 3000 yards east of Riesi . This aove was made during the nig)rt. of 
the 16th and 17th and ca,ipleted early in the aornl.ng of the 17th , 

17 Jug 1943, The battalion •- under Dirtsion cont.rel and was 
ordered to be prepared to advance northward toorard Pietraperzia and to re
in!oree the fires of the 158th F.I. Bn • .mich was in direct support of the 
157th Infantry . '!'he 157th Infantry's advance was rapid but due to blown 
bridges and mine fields the direct support and reinforcing artillery was not 
able to advance until the afternoon , Late that date the batt.uion ..,ved il>
to position 1000 meters ,outh of P1etrapenia with orders to continue the 
advance the: next- =.omin: with the sa:me o..-ganisa:tion. 

18 J~ 1943, The )$7th Caabat Tea -1-.anced to Caltanisetta, 
talcl ng smoe -.if~Ie opposition at abont llOO. The battalion displaced 
toward positions selected in the nstern edge of Caltanisetta at approXimate
iy UJO. Before the position could be occupied, however, orders -.ere re
ceived to continue the advance and select positions in the vicinity ot 
Caltanisetta-Station , These positions were occupied at approximsteJy )$00. 
Beginning earJy on the morning ot this date "I" Batter.r was detached from 
the battalion and assi8J,ed to the 158th FA Bn. 

~~194}• nie 157th CT took the tom ors. cat.erua and the 
batW101l 1D positioo as of the pr-erious at'tenloon with the aaa:e 
aiasion but no targets ware ll>llcated for fire, 'ft>e Divi.ri.Oll ordered a halt 
to the advaDce and tile J.80tl1 Ia!mtrJ was ordered furard to pus throug)l the 
1$7tb Intantq wat. of s. Caterina and to coat.1- t.be adYance, The battalion 
diaplaced. .t approil•lli<llT 1800 to a posit.iall aartll and wst of s. Caterina , 

-" -
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S EC R ET ·-----
Page S - llia t ori cal llecord 1 R"J)ort on 3ic111an Operation - 160th Jl'A Bn. 

20 Jul l 194i;, Advance was continued the next morning at ll)() 
and dieplac od to a po t approximatel.1 1$00 meters oast ot Station D1. Vill 
alba , Ke were at that time re1ntorc~ the tires ot the 171st FA Bn. 
"hieh waa in direc t support ot the lllOth Infantry . !:cae opposition ttaS en
counte r ed in tho vicinity of this etation . Late on this date "I" Battecy 

which hod i n the moantime ccono under t he control or tho 171st FA Bn. re
vert ed t o t his organizatio n "'1en it clisplac,,d on the morning ot the 2lat . 

21 J11~ l~~- The bat t alion diaplaced , oontimling the a1as1on 
of re W orcln goea or th$ 171st Jl'A Bn. to the e011thern edge ot 
Vallelung o.. At this point the 179th I nf ant ry wu ordered to advance north 
ward from Valle lun ga to Valledomo and continue the "'1vancs to the north . 
Othor canbat team, woro gi ven other 11issione . At s,proxiJlatel.)' 1600 the 
bat talion di i,pla cod to posi tion 1000 yar ds east or Valledan o. No oppositi«l 
was encountered . By oral orde rs ot the Cannanding General , 4$t h Int . lll.v . 
Arty . tho Larson gr oupment waa fo rmed with th e 160th Jl'A En. and the 1st BD. 
or ths 17th FA under the canmand ot Lt . Col . Couch . Lt . Col. Laroon ot the 
160th Jl'A Bn. camDandod the gr011pmont. 

22 JuJ,y l i4J, Earl.$ on thi• data the ea.:.&nd: ng Gener al, 4$th 
Int , Div, Xrty:viaTod the Ccm,and Post and orde red fir es to ba pla ced 
in tho vioinity or the cor ,s -road s 1$00 meter• 1<>11theast or Caltavu ture . 
The 179th Intsntry had earl$ st arted i t s atfyl\Dce . Under dir ecti on of 
and auperv1',1on ot tho Canmancling Oeneral , lot.II Int. Div . Arty, t he lilOth 
FA Bn. was ordered to diuplace rad1 d'.cy to posi t i ons 1n t he vic1.nity o! th o 
croaa-rollde h eroto t ore ment io noo. as havin{i been f ir e on, 'llhere .f'llrther 
advance wae prohibited by blown br 1dge acros s t ho st rem . l!ispla.coment 
was canpleted at approJC1JnD.tal$ 0900 and th e lat b att'11on of t.he 17th Jl'A 
at approx1matel$ 1100, The group received the 11isaion or continuing 1n 
pooition to support the 179th Intsntry 'llhich had oc011p1ecl the high grown 
north and net ot Caltawt11ro and at the , .. o tlAu t. ready with 3 batteri e a 
to intordict Hillhw~ No, 120 ooutheaat of Caltawt11ro. Solle opposition waa 
encountered 1n this area, 

~ Ju~~4f , Ear'.cy 1n tho &ttornoon the Canbet Toa, with the 
lat battal n,r atill attach:':i ttaS ordered to advMce northward 
through Scilleto and north toward C esono, Batteries "B" and "Y" were 
directed to diaplaco around 1200 to position• 1n tho ncinity of Scilleto, 
Thie dieplacaent wu ccmpi.ted at approldaatol,¥ 1340. The ranainder ot the 
grouJJBent oollt.iml.cl in poaition to cover Highwa,y No, la:> aa preno111ly di
rected, At UioO the ..-a&inder ot the 1.lOth PA Bn, waa ordered tor,w-d with 
the 17th PA reverting to the control or the di"lisicn artillery , Battery 
11.l• and •c• aoved northnrd through Scilleto to a poaitioo appro:dmately 
200 11eter1 north ot that village , Scae opoaition wu encountered , Late 
that. atternocm BattG"iea "B" and "Y• IIOftd fornrd to the saae position area , 
The Ccabat Tea n1 ardered tc continue the adT&nce begi.nniJI& at 2000, l'ral 
tlMN poaitS- tlle battalion 1NpJ>Orted the advance ot the er to a point 1000 
..tc1 ---- ~ Calle•-, 'IINl'9 It.it! en 7 .-.1iatanoe 11a11 encounterid. 
All battciN 'be£III :repntnd in, tires _.. delivv.d 1n tront or the 
2nd 1l&tt&Uoll miclli - tu l•ad1ng •la•nt. ~ tM 179t,h Intant17 Ulll ettec:t
iftll MVtn1'st4 I D! J ,ppollitiOD. 

-s-
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st:on,:r ------
Page 6 - Historical RecordJ llepnrt on ::liol.lian Operation • 1/;0th FA lln . 

2b Ju~ 1th) . The CT continuod tho Advance. llofflol1tlcna wero 
enoou.nterea,mi'c , e cm the ndv111100. Karly word wu rocoivf!fl l'roal tho 
Division Artillery that the lat bntt"1 ton or tho l'/th tA .ras •io1n attllchod 
to the l.60tb FA Bn., resuming tho proviou~ly 111entiono1l p-oup,,ent . At 
approximately 1100 on this date the 160th ~·A Un. odvMcml to position• 1000 
meters oaat of Ionollo. The rem&in<lor ot th11 groupment took 11p JJONit1on11 
immediatoly west or thissomo villnge . DomoliticM prov~nto<l rurthor advMno. 
No further opposition was encountered . Tho CT tock up detens1.vo positiona in 
this area with orders to continue tha 11dvanon •~ aocn u the rOll<I could bo 
cleared . The rond -.ms repo.ired at 11pproxim11toly 21,oo. Tho n-oupnent wu 
ordered to .f'Urn1sh truck s to shuttle tho infantry to a blown bridge tq'>prcxm
ately 3000 meters toast ot .Lsnello. Most of tho Wantcy ol41'ft¢nta ct the OT 
were in bivouac and reatina at n point about hal.1'-W!IY botwcon Cl\l.lA~cno Md 
Isnello . This shuttle wo.s completed durJ.nc the n4•,ht and tho tn1cks ,.,re thon 
to return and get tho 2nd battnlion. This work W1l1I canpleted at npproxim11tely 
0816 the fol101nng morning . 

25 July 1943. Upon tho COl!IJ)lotion ot tho shuttle at approxuuitoly 
0900 the groupment aisplacod torW'.1.rd to poaitions l.000 met.r,r.s north of 
Castelbueno •ihere the C'l' was ordered to t:iko up 11 dofonsive pooition Md 
protect the right flank of the Division 1mich w,u1 to :idviu,c<> alon:: 111:;t,way 
No. 113 along th north coast of the island . Tho groupnoat '11:14 1\lrt.hor ord,,rsd 
to interdict with firo a road runninc: trc:n the coast rond south to ths to'll!l of 
s. l'auro . Registration 11as m.~de upon this road l.ttte Lhat ovonini;. Interdiction 
fires were fired in the vicinity of S, tlauro and at :i point a: ,proximately ,000 
meters north or s. 1:auro. At llQO in this date lnfoma~ion lf.'\S received fro.a 
the Cocnmanding Geooral, 16th -½lt'. Div. Arty . that Bnttory "A", Wuat CA {AA) 
was att:ichod to the battalion . 

2$ July 19L3 . Tha courier J:rOffl Division Artillery called at, tho CP 
at Ob30 with orders to leave the 1st battalion, 17th FA to sup?Ort the 179th 
Infantry and tor the 160th 'FA '.,n. to rat.urn throui,11 Isnollo and t,.,ke ,p do
tensive positions on the road nor~h of Collesano and CWC1po c'ellce , · 11 ,t there 
was a threat. or an enemy inv·1sion of the coast in this area . Displ..LCemont wae 
started at 0600 but before it could ba complotod it was ascertainod that the 
throat no 1011,ler existed and the battalion was ordered to turn around on the 
road and return to its previous position naar ~stelbueno . Poait1ons ffl>re re
occupied at approximately 1100 that morning . ate on the afternoon or thie 
date the <Jr caa,iander directed that l Caapan,y J:rCl!I the .3rd battalion advance 
cross ccuntcy fran Caatelbueno to s. Mauro by 2 rout.ea . A forw:ard ob11erver 
was dispatched with each colllllll and &CCClll))anied tham on the a,arch . They reached 
their objective during the night of 26-27 July. 

~~· Dlring the IIOl'Ding tho CT cC1Dander rocei-1 ordaN 
to llbuttlt~ ot the 3rd bat.talion to s. lllllro. At appro:idaate~ 
1200 •c• BattC7 - ordeNd to diapl&oe to a po11t1on 1000 •et- IIOrt.b ot 
S. Jlaul'o to t.be Jrd ba+.tel11W1 u:I -t:L!Ne Ol'Ol8 OOuntrJ' OIi ID 1a-

,I: 
rqd JOll4 ~ 117 the _.,a,1n ~ the eut 111th tile •1111.cn 
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29.,J~ 1,943. CT CCllllaander or<IBNd Tehieles to shuttle the lBt. 
battalion to mo. Upon ea,,plet1on of this slntttl.e the bat.talion di~ 
placed to positions 2000 yards east of s. llauro in the ncinit7 of C&stle 
di IA>.cio. The 17th FA reverted. to DJ.nsion control. The 3rd bat.Wia, 
entered the town of Ca$l.le di Lucio an:! prepared to contime the ad-<= to 
the northeaat with the , aission of capturing the to,m of Mistretta. 

30 J~ 1943, The battalion displaced b7 bounds behind the ~ 
oers as th07 coinuod the construction of the road to a point 3,00 aeters 
north..,st of Castle di Lucio b-ca which point t.~e rorees aaterini: lli.stretta 
could. be covered for a di.stance of soae 2,00 meters be70Dd. Roads leading 
out of Castle di Lucio were non-.l<istent and. the bat talion receiTild orders to 
~ in this position until the support units were out of range or until its 
fires ,...re no longer nseded . ~ this period intex,lictioo fires 1181'9 de
livered on H1gl»ray 1/o, 117 in the vicinit7 of 111.stretta. In the aeantiae, tho 
2nd battalion of the 179th Inrantry had been aoved by aotar trca Castlebw,no 
south t o Highway llo , 120, east to Nicosia and. north along Highwa,:r "o, ll7 with 
mission of continuing the advance to the north. 

,31 J~ 3$4,3, At approxiaatoly 1400 this date tbe )rd battalloa, 
179th Infant.ry tho 2nd battalion, 179th Infantry ooovpl.ed. llist.Nt.ta and 
organized da£ensbe (!J'QUlld in the Vicinity theNOf . The 58th FJ. Bn bad been ass
igned b7 II Corps to support t.>iese deCensiTe poaiUone . The batt.aJia, c""""°'der 
rsqw,sted and received penn1'1sion to start the withdrawal OTer the difficult 
improTed road back to s. llauro. I:llring this diaplae- ord&-s wore received 
ahat tho Division would be relieved by the 3rd Dinaioa and that • ~ 
occupy defensiTe areu in the neinity of COt&JJ.a. On tile 8TenlJ,g or thu d&t.e 
the battalion bivouaeed approxlm3tal7 6000 aetera north ot S. 11&1'1'0 and IIOYed 
into previous]J reconnoitered defensive positions early the next aorning. 

2. Attached hereto is letter to Ccmiam1ng Oeneral, 4Stb "nr. Dj_.,. Arty . 
subject, "Information lleq.,.ated by n Corp•• dated 2L Aug11st 191&3 'Clich in
oludea a S\lllmary of the m.as1ona fired and other pert1act Wonution that 
occurred during this period. Aleo attached hereto 1e the original copy of the 
Unit Journ.u and 11ap (1•100 , 000) llhowin& route, and poaition anae insofar u 
sheet• of such 11ep are available . Further supportl.ng doeact, an not avail
able since all orders •re 1••ued orally and have bee1 d11:9st.cl in tho report. 
The orig1.nal orders !or tho 4nd1ng were all destr07ed undl,r directive that no 
such orders 'll'Ould. be taken forward beyond t.'le Wantry n'1aent,al CP•e. 

3 .l.nc1. 
l - I.tr . II Corps d&ted 24 A>l&/43 
2 - Junit JOlll'll&J. 
) - Map ot areu and rout.es 
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cftu~ 
J&SS IIBSOll 
l.t . Col • ., !'A 
Ccwn,ncn "' 
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l!E.\DQWRl'l!llS 
160TH l"IELD ARTUl,JiRI Rlff'1.IO!I 

.lPO hS, c/o Postuater 
New Iork, Hew York 
lh August, 19h3 

' 

Subject : status Report of Perocmnel since July 10, 19h3. 

To I Comaand1ng 0.--al, 16th w DI.-.., .lPO 16, c/o Postaa.ster, HO'lf Iork,H.Y . 

l. In compliance witli oral instructions the following report is bereb7 
sul:aitted: 

r.o. 
OCticers 0 

Warrant Officers 0 

l!nl.1st"'1 lien 2 

JULI 10, l9h3 to .t.OOUST 13, l9h3 

ICLI. Ill.as. 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

tB'.id o? lccidintal Sick - !loath TIA .ll>sent 

0 0 0 2 

0 0 0 l 

0 0 l 12 

rar ti.. C<lalland1ng Offlcsr: 

• 

' /, z~ J/ C }tl>U<1 
IIBSUI'H . JONES 
llajor, r .!. 
Adjutant 


